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Photographic identification in reptiles: a matter of scales

Roberto Sacchil,*, Stefano Scali2, Daniele Pellitteri-Rosal, Fabio Pupinl , Augusto Gentillil,

Serena Tettamanti2, Luca Cavigioli2, Luca Racinar , Veronica Maiocchil ,

Paolo Galeottil. Mauro Fasolal

Abstract. Photographic identification is a promising marking technique alternative to the toe-clipping, since it is completely

harmless, cheap. and it allows long time identification of individuals. Its application to ecological studies is mainly limited
by the time consuming to compa.re pictures within large datasets and the huge variation of ornamentation pattems among

dilTerent species, which prevent the possibility that a single algorithrn can effectively work for more than few species. Scales

of Reptiles offer an effective alternative to omamentations for computer aided identilication procedures. since both shape and

size of scales are unique to each individual, thus acting as a fingerprint like omamentation patlems do. We used the Interactive

Individual ldentification System (t3S) software to assess whether different individuals of two species of European lizards
(Podarcis muralis and Lacerta bilineata) can be reliably photographically identilied using the pattern of the intersections

among pectoral scales as fingerprints. We found that I3S was able to itlentity different individuals among two samples of
21 individuals for each species independently from the emor associated to the ability of the operators in collecting pictures

and in digitizing the pattenr of intersections among pectoral scales. In a database of 1043 images of P. muraLis collected

between 2007 and 2008, the software recognized 987o of recaptures within each year. and 99c/o of the recaptures between

years. In addition. 99% and 96% of matches were ranked among the top five, and no more than 5 minutes were needed

for digitizing and processing each image. The lepidosis of reptiles is a reliable alternative ro ornarnenration pxttems in
photographic identiflcation of reptiles, which can be effectively analysed using the 13S software. This result represents a

significant improvement in photographic identilication of reptiles since (i) this procedure can be easily extended to most

other species of reptiles, (ii) all kind of individuals within a species can be marked (i.e., young, subadults and adults) despite

the differences in ornaunentation pattcrns. and (iii) it is the only technique for species, like the westem green lizard. which

lack a clear ornamentation pattern.

Keytvortls: Capture-recapture, individual-identification, Lat:erta biLineata, lizards, marking, photographic identification,

Prtrlrtrci.s muralis.

Introduction

Many types of ecological studies and conser-

vation strategies need accurate estimates of
population size, which can be obtained only
through the identiflcation of single individu-
als, usually achieved by marking. Artificially
marking of animals involves capturing and han-

dling, which can stress individuals and/or lead

to injury and infections. In case of amphib-

ians and reptiles, artificial marking usually in-
volves scale clipping, branding, tattooing, sub-

cutaneous elastomer injections and pit tags of
painting (see reviews in Ferner, 1979 and Don-
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nelly et al., 1994). However, the toe-clipping,

i.e., the removal of a unique combination of dig-

its from each individual (Ferner, 1979; Hero,

1989; Waichman, 1992), is the most frequently

used, as it is relatively easy and inexpensive

(Donnelly et a\., 1994).

Different studies concerning the effects of
these marking techniques on behaviour and sur-

vival rates have reported conflicting results, in-
dicating that it may be difficult to make broad

generalizations about the effects of these tech-

niques on amphibians and reptiles.

Particularly, the effectiveness of the toe-

clipping has been questioned, since the base as-

sumption that it does not influence animal's sur-

vival or behaviour has been shown to be fre-

quently violated (Paris and McCarthy, 2001;

McCarthy and Parris, 2004). Indeed, the toe-

clipping may cause inflammation, infection of
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feet and limbs, mobility reduction and mortality
increasing (Bustard, 1968, l91l;' Clarke, 1912;

Humphries, 1919; Golay and Durrer, 1994;

Lemckert, 1996; Reaser and Dexter, 1996;

Williamson and Bull, 1996; Davies and Ovaska,

2001; Bloch and Irschick,2004).
For example. Clarke (1972) found an inverse

correlation between the number of toes removed

from Fowler's toads, Bufo woodhousei fowleri,
and the recapture rate, and concluded that this
was likely to be the result of increased mortality,
whereas Golay and Durrer (1994) reported that

18% of recaptured natterjack toads, B. calamita,
experienced infection or necrosis following toe-

clipping. They reporled that inflammation did
not occur immediately post-amputation; in 50Vo

of cases, inflammation was not detected until at

least one month after toe-clipping.
With regards to reptiles, Bloch and Irschick

(2004) found that climbing ability in AnoLis car-

olinensis decreased dramatically afier toe clip-
ping, and Bustard (1971) reported that69Vo out
of 150 individuals marked throughout the year

were never seen again, while only I2.JVo were
recaptured during the month following marking.

On the other hand, several other studies

have found no negative effects of toe-clipping
(Huey et al., 1990; Dodd, 1993; Hudson, 1996;

Van Gelder and Stri.jbosch, 1996; Williamson
and Bull, 1996; Ott and Scott, 1999; Paulissen

and Meyer, 2000; Borges-Landaez and Shine,

2003), suggesting that the effects of this tech-

nique may vary among species and must be as-

sessed accordingly (Funk, Donnelly and Lips,
2005).

The negative effect of toe-clipping on sur-

vival as well as on common behaviours of
marked individuals potentially aff'ects the qual-

ity of the data collected during field researches

(McCarthy and Parris, 2004t Bell and Pledger,

2005). indeed, both altered behaviour and in-
creased mortality resulting from marking vi-
olate the basic assumption underlying most

captlrre-recapture methods, i.e., that recapture

probability is not affected by marking (Caugh-

ley and Sinclair, 1994).
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Moreover, natural toe loss is common enough

in some species of skinks and lizards to poten-

tially cause difflculties with possible misidenti-
fications of individuals marked by toe-clipping
(Rand, 1965; Schoener and Schoener, 1980;

Middelburg and Strijbosch, 1988; Hudson,

1996). For example, Middelburg and Strij-
bosch (1988) found that 8% of common lizards
(.Zootoca vivipara) out of a sample of 900 indi-
viduals showed naturally loss toes, and amputa-

tions were three time more frequent in females

than in males. Similarly, natural amputation in

Podarcis sicula might be especially frequent in
dense population, due to increased intraspecific

competition (Vervust and Van Damme, 2009;

Vervust et al. 2009). The frequency of toe loss

may be considerable high in some cases (up to

34Vo tn females of the Australian skink Pseude-

moia entrecasteauxii, Hudson, 1996), and some

individual may lost up to six toes (Hudson,

1996).

Irrespectively to the negative effects on indi-
viduals. there are also ethical and conservation

implications that lead to consider toe-clipping

with caution as a marking technique (McCarthy

and Parris, 2004), and mark-induced mortality
or sub-lethal effects on fitness (e.g., reduced re-

production, decreased growth rate) are particu-

larly unacceptable when the concerned species

is endangered.

In this scenario, the photographic identiflca-

tion is an emergent technique wjth a promis-

ing future for marking Amphibians and Rep-

tiles, since it is completely harmless, cheap,

and it allows long time identiflcation of indi-
viduals. This approach is based on the iden-

tification of regular and individually specific

patterns of ornamentation within well identi-

fied body regions of individuals, which do not

change over time despite skin moults. Numer-
ous efforts have been made to identify animals

individually using photo-identification meth-
ods in many Amphibians and Reptiles (Fox,

1975; Gosä, 1987; Elbing and Rykena, 1996;

Schmidt-Loske, 1996; Steinicke et a1., 2000;

Bradfield, 2004; Perera and Perez-Mellado,
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2004; Voros et al., 2007; Buonantony, 2008;

Gamble et al., 2008). However, the ornamen-

tations used in some lizards for photographic
identification have been shown to subtly change

over the whole life of individuals, thus limiting
the possibility of recognizing them over long
time period (Henle et al., 1997; Sacchi et al.,

2006).

Although regular patterns of ornamentation

may supply a useful way to individually recog-

nize animals, photographic identification is a

time consuming technique, particularly when a

Iarge number of individuals is involved, since

the number of paired comparisons for each pic-
ture increases exponentially according to the

sample size (Whitehead, 1990; Kelly, 2001;

Sacchi et a1., 2006). For this reason, this method

must be improved to reduce the time and/or the

number of comparisons required for identifica-
tion.

A feasible approach to solve this problem
could be the analysis of pictures through pattern

recognising algorithms, and several efforts have

been done in recent years to develop software

for reducing the time to match images within
large databases (Hiby and Lovell, 2001; Kelly,
2001; Arzoumanian et al., 2005; Van Tienhoven

et a1., 2007; Voros et al., 2001; Buonantony,

2008; Gamble et al., 2008).

However, most of the algorithms used by

these software rely on species-specific patterns

of ornamentation, and consequently cannot be

applied to species other than that for which they

had been thought. This occurs because the pat-

terns of ornamentation may be extraordinarily
complex and largely dilierent among specier. so

that it is unlikely that a single algorithm could
effectively work for more than few species.

The scales covering the body surfäce of rep-

tiles offer an alternative to the ornamentation for
photographic identification, as the number and

the shape of scales are highly variable among

individuals, even though the number and distrib-
ution of scales in same body region can be fixed
(e.g., the ventral scales in lizards and the head

scales in most saurians and ophidians). In parti-
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cular, the points of connection among scales are

unique to each individual, and simultaneously
highly divergent among different individuals for
both number and position (it is largely unlikely
that two individuals could share both the same

number of scales and the same shape and po-

sition) thus potentially functioning as linger-
prints. For example, the pattern of head scales

of Lucerta bilineata has been shown to be exclu-

sive for each individual, and does not vary over

time (Fox, 1975; Elbing and Rykena, 1996), and

the scale pattern of the ventral scales is suitable

for recognizing individuals of six species of lac-

ertids (1. agilis, L. bilineata, L. viridis, L. per-

spicillata, Zootoca vivipara and Podarcis mu-

ralis; Steinicke et a1., 2000; Perera and Perez-

Mellado, 2004). However, scale variation over

time has been reported at least for vipers (To-

movic er al., 2008).

Therefore, a matching algorithm using the

distribution of points connection among scales

within a specific region of the body should be

able to compare the images of different individ-
uals as it happens for other procedures concern-

ing the patterns of ornamentation.

ln this paper we used the Interactive Individ-
ual Identification System (I3S Classic ver. 2.0,

Van Tienhoven et al., 2001), a free software
(download at: http ://www.reij ns.com/i3 s/index.

html) previously developed for computer-aided

identification of whale sharks in order to de-

termine whether it can be also applied to rep-

tiles' identification through their scale patterns.

We believe that this new approach oft'ers new

opportunities in capture-recapture studies and

in conservation projects, since using lepidosis

rather than ornamentations as identification tool
(1) this procedure can be virtually applied to

all species of reptiles (all reptiles have scales),

(2) all kind of individuals (i.e., young, adult

males and females) of a given species can be

effectively marked despite they can lack orna-

mentation (as it can occur in subadults or in sex-

ually dimorphic species), and (3) it is the only
technique that can be applied to those species
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that do not possess a fixed ornamentation as

chameleons.

The specific purpose of 13S is to support the

researcher to match the imäge of an unknown

individual with a collection of images of known

sharks, using the white's spot patterns on the

shark's flanks (Van Tienhoven et al., 2007).

The identification procedure assumes that the

spot pattern of each individual is a unique dis-

tinguishing feature. By pointing out the most

distinguishing spots in the image, a researcher

builds a 'fingerprint file' which is matched with

the spot patterns of all the known individuals

in the database. To be able to correct for differ-

ences in viewing angle and distance, the user is

also required to point out three reference points.

Using a linear transformation, two shark imtiges

are compared in roughly the same coordinate

system. A comparison of two individuals basi-

cally comes down to finding corresponding spot

pairs in this coordinate system. From these pairs

a distance metric is calculated to be able to rank

each shark image in the database.

The sofiware can be easily applied to the lep-

idosis of reptiles whereas the researcher points

out the intersections among scales rather than

the spots of the ornamentation. By this way, a

fingerprint of a reptile can be obtained and com-

pared with those stored within the database.

Therefore, our objectives were: (1) to de-

termine, in two species of European lizards

(the common wall lizard, Podarcis muraLis and

the Western green lizard, Lacerta bilineata),

whether the 13S recognition algorithm applied

to the pectoral scales can be used to individu-
ally distinguish lizards; (2) to demonstrate the

utility of 13S in a long-term capture-recaptllre

study on the common wall lizard, and (3) to de-

scribe the advantage of using lepidosis relative

to ornaments fbr reptile identification.

Materials and methods

Model species

Our application of the software 13S to reptiles is baseci ol
two common species, occurring in most regions of west-

central Europe, which can be assumed as representative of
\rurirn\ of \mJll to nredirrm-size.
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The common wall lizard is a small (50-70 nrn adult

snout vent length. SVLI Arnold and Burton, 1978) diurnal

lizutl oI cerrtrrl and :outh-elslertt Ettrope. Ornlttnctltatiutt

patterns arc highly variable. being diff'erent both between

sexes (e.g., black spots on ventral scales are present in adult

males but only in f'ew adult lemales, and never appear in

subadults, Henle et al., 1997 . Sacchi et al., 2006), and also

among individuals of the same sex (e.g., backornamentation

may vary fiom striped to finely spotted, Sacchi and Scali.

unpublished). thr-rs limiting the application of ornamentation

based photographic identification (Sacchi et al.. 2006).

The u'estern green lizard is one of the largest Euro

pean lizards (adult SVL up to 13 cm. An.rolcl and Burton,

I 978) occupying the westem portion of Europe fiorn lberian

Peninsula to France, Switzerland, Gcrmany and Italy. It is a

ubiquitous thermophilous spccies that lives in open habitats

and edges, especially in ccotones with castern and southern

exposure. During brecding season ntales display a more or

less cvident light blue dominance colouring on the throat.

which is a territorial or dominance signal to ccuspecifics.

Except lor this blue colouration. both malcs and females ap-

pear unifbrmly bright green, lacking any specific ornamen-

tation pattern on the back as well as on the belly. In addition,
juveniles are tr-equently unilorrnly brown or brown with

light spot on the flanks and two-four thin white stripes on

the back. Thus, westcrn green lizard does not supply many

opportunities tbr photoidentifi cation through ornamentation

patterns. In contrast, the pattern of head scalcs ol lizard

species is exclusive for each individual (Fox, 1975; Elbing

and Rykena, I 996), as do the scale pattern olpectot'al scales

(Steinicke et al.. 2000: Perela and Perez-Mellado. 2004).

lntlit,itlttul itlentiJitutiort rt tizttrds by 13 S

In order to compare the markings on Lwo individuals. their

images have to be translated in a common reference sys-

tem. I3S uses a two-dinlensional afline transfbrtnation for

the mapping into the common space, which can incotporate

scaling. rotation, translation and conectiotr ol' perspective.

The transfbrmation requires that each individual is strictly
regarclcd as two-dimensional. ancl involves thc -r. ,r' coordi-

nates of three reference points that have to be the same for

each individual (see Van Tienhoven et al., 2007 fbr details

on fonnulae and calculations).
After the images are translated in a common space.

point-pairs are accepted as a match il the nearest alternative

point is at least twice the distance of the current mzrtchl then

13S computes an Euclidean distance of images as the sum of
the distances between natched points divided by the square

ol the numbet of pairs (see Van Tienhoven et al.. 2007 fbr
details). A low scotc in the distance indicates a better match

than a high score, so the images stored in the database can

be ranked f}om the more similar (that showing lhe lowest

distance) to the more different (that shorving the highest

distance) to that ofthe unknown individual.

We chose to examittc the scales in thc pectoral area due

to the highly variability of shape and size of these scales

anrong individuals (Steinicke et al., 2000: Perera and Perez-

Mellado, 20021) and the ease with which photographers can

identify' this area. The pectoral area is also rigid enough
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to be less likely to be distorted when taking photos. It is

a trapezoidal shaped region delimited by the collir scales

fiontally, by the shoulders zrnd flanks laterally, and by a

lirre of at least live scales just in front of the ventral scales
(hereafter, the first line of pectorals). As relerence points
wc chose the base of the two shoulders (at the insertion
point of the anterior portion of the forelegs) arrd the back of
the central scales in the first line of pectorals (fig. I ). These

points are easily recognizable in all images ol both species,

and all connection points among scales were afterward
cligitized (but two connection points closer each other not
clearly defining a scale side, were considered as only one
point).

In order to assess whether 13S can be used to distinguish
lizard individuals we have to demonstrate that the viLriability
of distance among individuals is signil'icantly larger than

that within individual. In addition we have to evaluate the

effect of the two main sources of enor a researcher can incur
during the computation olthe distance between two images.

i.e.: (1) the error in selecting both ret-erence points and

intersection among scales, and (2) the error in positioning
lizard under the camera. Finally, we have also to assess the

eff'ect of the number of points selected in each image on the

distance between images, since it can vary from one image
to another.

During spring-summer 2008 we captured by noosing 21

adult common wall lizards in a historical garden within
the town of Cesano Maderro (Northwards Milan, 45'37'N-
9'8'E) and 2l western green lizards in thc Monticchie Nat-
ural Reserve (Southwards Lodi. 45'8'N-9'38'E). For each

individual, we collected two images at 10 minutes interval;
cach image was processed by 13S two times at claily inter-
val by an operator that first highlighted the three ref'erence

points anal then the centre of the most obvious intersections
among scales within the ref'erence area delimited by the ref'-

erence points (1ig. 1). For each image the fbur fbllowing
variables were conputed: the number of points inserted in
the lingerprint filc, the distance fiom its replicate (Drepl).
the distance fronr the second image of the same individual
(Drep2), and the mean of the distances lrom the images of
all other individuals within the sarnple (Dpopulation).

Fielcl validcLtion

As a pan of a long-term population study on common wall
lizards in Cesano Mademo, continuous capture-recapture by
noosing have been done since 2004. Following a standard
protocol, all captured lizards are photo-identificated using
ventral onamentation (Sacchi et al.,2006) and marked on

the back using a unique combination ol non-toxic colour
inks.

In order to validate the 13S recognition algorithm appliecl

to the pectoral scales, we used the capture history of 2007.
which included 652 single captures liom 358 individuals
(adult rnales: 201, adult females: 154, iuveniles: 3) and that
of 2008, which included 391 captures from 230 individuals
(adult males: 154, adult females: 76); 61 individuals were

captured in both years. All lizards were photographed lor
photoidentification through traditional methods (Steinicke

et al., 2000; Perera and Perez-Mellado, 200,{; Sacchi et al.,

2006).
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All the 1043 images were updated within the I3S data-

base. Then, in order to test the performance of the software,

we simulated a within year capture-recaptur"e study by ran-

domly selecting 50 images of lizards of both sexes that werc

captrred almost twice during the 2008; these images were

analysed by I3S, ancl fbr each one we noticed whether it
was correctly identified by the software (i.e., it was ranked

within the top 50 images) and both the rank and the distance

to the image of the same individual matched within the data-

base. This procedure was a blind reading, i.e., the human

operator did not know the identity of the recaptured individ-
uals. [n a second test we used the same procedure to simu-
late a between-year capture-recapture study by analysing 50

images of lizards randomly selected among that captured

in 2007 and recaptured during 2008. As fbr previous test,

we noticed if each irnage was corectly identilied and their
ranks and distances from the other images of the same indi-
viduals matchecl within the 13S database.

Stcrt isI iccLl cLnalys e s

All the distances as well the nun.rber of points were normally

distributed. Therefbre, we firstly computed the repeatability

of all the three distances to assess the consistency of the

freasures. Then, we used a paired t-test to compare Dpop-

ulation with Drepl and Drep2 respectively. The same test

was then used to compare Drepl and Drep2.

Finally, we used a mixed-model analysis of variance to

assess the effect of the number ol points on thc difl'erence

ol Dpopulation liorn Drepl and Drep2 respectively. The de-

pendent variable was the distance, the nuniber ol points was

a covariate. whereas the type of distance (i.e., DpopuJation

vs Drepl in a first rnodel and Dpopulation vs Drep2 in a

second model) was the fixed f-actor. The individual identity
entered as random factor to account for repeated measures

within the same individual. The number ol points entered

the model also as quadratic tcrm, and all two-way interac-

tion terms werc considered. A1l models were subjected to

a stepdown simplification procedure. rvhere non-significant
(P > 0.05) terms were removed at each step, starting fiom
the least signilicant interaction terms. uutil a minimal adc-

quate model, containing only signißcant terms (P < 0.05),

was obtained (Crawiey. 1993). All analyses were perfbnned

using R ver. 2.6.1 (R Development Core Team, 2007). Un-

less otherwise stated. means and parameter estimates are re-

ported through the text together with their associated stan

dard errors.

Results

I de ntification of lizards

In both species Drepl was significantly greater

than 0 (common wall hzard:0.013 i 0.004, iz :
42, one sample /-test, / : 18.26, P < 0.001;
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Figure 1. Example of lizarcl images after acquisition within the 13S clatabasc: the larger circular symbols zre the three
ref'erence points" whercas the snall white dots correspond to the interscction among scales.

western green lizard: 0.18 + 0.01, n : 42,

one sample /-test, / : 16.32, P < 0.001, fig.
2), bttt highly consistent for a given individ-
ual (common wall lizard: repeatability : 0.91,
Fzo.az:3.19, P

Iizard: repeatability : 0.88, Fzo.az : 3.13,
P < 0.001). This result suggested that the op-

erator was able to recognize the three reference

points for each individual, even though com-

mitted a small but non relevant error (i.e., the

distance was not zero), mainly due to the dif-
ferent number of intersections selected in the

two images (mean difference, corlmon wall
lizard: 2.6t0.6. western green lizard: 0.6 + 0.2)

rather than to the pointing on the three reference

marks.

Drep2 was significantly greater than 0 for
both species (common wall lizard: 0. 13 + 0.009,

n : 12, one sample /-test, I : 14.41 , P .:
0.001; western green lizardl'0.31 t 0.03, n :
42,one sample/-test,/ :12.11 , P < 0.001)

and also significantly higher that Drepl (paired

/-test, common wall lizard: t : 18.26, n : 42,

P < 0.001; western green lizard: t : 8.I1 ,

n : 42, P < 0.001 , fie. 2').Therefore, the

non corected positioning of lizards under the

camera represented an additional source of er-

ror. Despite this, Drep2 resulted highly repeat-

able within individual fbr both species (com-

mon wall lizard: repeatability : 0.89, .F20.6, --
4.86, P < 0.001; western green lizard: repeata-

bility: 0.75, F2062:2.24, P : 0.008) sug-

gesting that the two sources of error combined
(i.e., digitizing and capturing images) did not

signilicantly alTect the process of updating the

I3S database with the imase of a new unknown

individual.
Finally, Dpopulation in both species resulted

significantly greater than both Drepl (common

wall lizard: 0.47+0.01, paired r-test, t :29.85,
df : ,11, P < 0.0001; western green lizard:
1.23 + 0.05, paired /-test, 1 : 20.08, df : 41,

P < 0.0001 , fig. 2) and Drep2 (common wall
Iizard: 0.43 + 0.01, paired r-test, t : 21.01,
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The difference between Drepl and Dpop-

ulation in common wall lizards was not in-
dependent from the number of marked points

since the minimum adequate mixed model on

one hand confirmed that Drepl was signifi-
cantly lower than Dpopulation, on the other

hand showed two significant interactions with
the number of marked points and its quadratic

terms (table 2), which stood for a different vari-
ation of Drepl and Dpopulation according to

the number of marked points (fig. 3a). Actu-
ally, the difference between Drepl and Dpopu-

lation was highest at 25-35 marked points and

progressively decreased to reach a minimum

for more than 50 points (fig. 3a). Therefore,

increasing the number of marked points does

not lead to an increased ability of I3S in dis-

criminating the images of different individuals.

However, the effect of the number of marked

points is not enough relevant to significantly

affect photographic identification by the soft-
ware.

The same results were obtained from the

mixed model analysis carried out for the com-

parison between Drep2 and Dpopulation (ta-

ble 2, fig. 3b): the diff-erence between Drep2 and

Dpopulation was significantly affected by the

number of marked points and was higher when

fewer points were selected by the operator. As

in the previous case, this effect was not large

enough to compromise the ability of I3S to dis-

criminate different common wall lizard individ-
uals (fig. 3b).

By contrast, the effect of the number of
marked points was marginal to non relevant

in the case of the western green lizard. For

that concerning the comparison between Drepl
and Dpopulation, the minimum adequate mixed

model included the effect of the comparison and

its interaction with the number of marked points

(table 2), which accounted for a different ef'-

fect of point number on the two kinds of dis-

tances. Actually, the difference between Drepl
and Dpopulation increased with increasing the

number of marked points, but this effect was

rather limited (1ig. 4a).

0.8
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Figure 2. Mean values computed by 13S for the distance be-

tween two digitisations of the same image (Drep1), the dis-

tance between two different images ol the same individual
(Drep2), and the corresponding distances between an image

fiom those of all other individuals in the sample (Dpopula-

tion I and Dpopulation2).

df : 41, P < 0.0001; western green lizard:

1.28 + 0.08, paired /-test, / : 12.26, df : 41,

P < 0.0001, fig. 2) indicating that the software

was able to discriminate a specific individual

within the population.

The mean number of marked points for
each image ranged from 26 to 64 for com-

mon wall lizards and from 14 to 36 in western

green lizards (table 1) and significantly differed

among individuals (ANOVA one-way: repli-
cates of the same image, common wall lizard:

Fzo.zt : 22.02, P < 0.0001, western green

lizard, Fzq.zt : 1,85.12, P < 0.0001; two

images of the same individual, common wall

Trzard: F2s21 : 6.29, P < 0.0001, western

green lizard: Fz}.zr : 53.7, P < 0.0001).
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Table 1. Mean number and intervals of between-scales intersections marked for each Set

ofpictures during image acquisition within the 13S database.

Marked intersections (r * SE) Range

Common w-all lizard
1st image
replicate of 1st image

2nd image

We.stern green lizard
1st image
replicate of I st image

2nd image

43.0 + 2.0

40.8 + 1.8

44.6 +2.3

2'7.2 + 1.4

21 .r + 1.4

2'7.2 + 1.3

21,56
26-54
25-61

14-35

15-35

1 5-36

Table 2. Minimal adequate mixed models assessing lbr both species the effect of the number of marked points on the

diff'erence between Dpopulation and respectively Drepl and Drep2.

F PModel df

Comparison between Drepl and Dpopulation

Common wtill lizard
Intercept
Comparison
Num. of points
(Num. of points)2

Comparison x Num. of points

Comparison x (Num. of points)2

Random eff'ect (indivi<lual): LRX 2

Western green liz.ctrd

Intercept
Comparison
Num. of points

Comparison x Num. of points

Random effect (individual): LR12

1,60

1.60

1,60

1,60

- 13.41. dl - l. P < 0.0001

:6.81

1,58

1,58

l,5lJ

I,58
1,58

1,58

df:1.P-0.009

19 10.01

2554.06
45.40

1.61

51.90

6.92

3 10.93

599.11

0.09
5.07

8. 14

28.06
1 .81

0.19
7.40
4.35

2t5.9'7
149.50

< 0.0001

< 0.0001

< 0.0001

0.20
< 0.0001

0.0t0

< 0.0001

< 0.0001

0.16
0.028

0.006
< 0.000 t

0. 18

0.37
0.009

0.041

< 0.0001

< 0.(xx)t

Comparison between Drep2 and Dpopulation

Common wall lizcud
Intercept
Comparison
Num. of points
(Num. of points)2
Comparison x Num. of points

Comp:Lrison x (Num. of points)2

Random effect (individual): LR12

1,5 8

I,5lJ

1,58

I,5fl
1,58

1,-58

:3.11 .dt: 1. P:0.052
Wes t e rn g re e n I izctrtl

Intercept 1,62

Comparison 1.62

Random efl'ect (intlivicluall: tRx2 - 5.56, df : 1, P : 0.0i8

In the comparison between Drep2 and Dpop-

ulation, the number of points had no significant

effect as the minimum adequate mixed model

included the only effect of the kind of com-

parison (table 2, fig. 4b). Therefore, the abil-

ity of the software 13S in discriminating the im-

ages of different western green lizard individu-
als was not notably affected by the number of

intersections among scales selected by the oper-

ator.

Field vaLidation

In the within-year analysis the software I3S

recognized 98o/o of the images (all but one),

whereas 997o of matches were among the top

five images ranked by the software (41 being
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Number of marked Points

Figure 3. Variation of (a) Drepl (open circle) and Dpopula-

tionl (fllled circles) and (b) Drep2 (open circle) and Dpop-

ulation2 (filled circles) in common wall lizards according

to the number of points marked by the operator during the

acquisition ofthe images within the IrS database.

the top ones); the mean distance (t SE) of

matched images was 0.107 + 0.06, and the

only case of unsuccessful recognition probably

occurred because the lizards were not enough

flattened under the camera (the images were not

purposely collected to be analysed by 13S).

A good performance of the software was

obtained also in the between-years analysis: 49

out 50 images (98%) were corectly identified

and 967o of matches were among the top live

ranked images (38 being the top ones). The

mean distance (tSE) in this test was 0.126 +
0.17. As for previous test, bad quality of the

image was probably the main reason for the

unique case of missed classification.

,4cJ1

Number of marked Points

Figure 4. Variation of (a) Drep 1 (open circle) and Dpopula-

tionl (filled circles) and (b) Drep2 (open circle) and Dpop-

ulation2 (filled circles) in western green lizards according

to the number of points marked by the operator during the

acquisition of the images within the 13 S database.

Discussion

This study conlirms that photographic iden-

tification is a useful marking technique for

lizards (Steinicke et al., 2000; Perera and Perez-

Mellado, 2004; Sacchi et a1., 2006), and can be

considered an effective alternative to the toe-

clipping. Indeed, our data confirm that the mis-

matching of photographic identiflcation is low

and much less than the error intrinsic to the

toe-clipping technique arising fiom natural toe

loss (see, fbr example, Hudson, 1996). ln both

simulation tests of capture-recapture studies we

failed the recognition of only 1 out of 50 recap-

tures (27o) whereas Hudson (1996) in his study

on l2 Australian skink species showed that 197o

t.

I
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of females (83 out of 445) naturally lost toes,

and in some populations this feature increased

to more than30Vc.

The most important limit to the application

of the photographic identification is the large

amount of time needed to compare the pictures

of a given sample, which rises exponentially

as the number of individuals involved increases

(Sacchi et a1., 2006). This constraint has been

the main reason used to prefer the toe-clipping

as marking technique, particularly in long term

studies (i.e., Ott and Scott, 1999), and man-

ual photoidentification approaches have been

feasible only in small-scale studies involving
low sample size (Stenhouse, 1985). Our re-

sults demonstrate that the application of I3S to

the lizard images is largely time-efficient, even

though the visual comparison is necessary to

confirm the match between two images. Digi-
tizing image process by the operator required no

more than l-2 minutes whereas the comparison

of one image to the database (i.e., 652 images

in the within-year simulation, and 391 images

in the between-year simulation) by 13S took on

average (+ SE) 44+4 s, ranging fiom 7 s up to

I min 38 s. In addition, the training for a new

user required no more than few minutes for all
steps of the identilying process. In the case of
the within-year simulation the analysis through

unaided manual matching of images would have

required more than 32000 comparisons (i.e.,

50 x 652 images) corresponding roughly 90 h

of work at an estimate of l0 s per compari-
son.

The perfbrmance of I3S software applied to

lizard images compared favourably to other

published algorithms developed for improving
photo-identification of individuals in wildlife
studies. For example, the method proposed by

Arzoumanian et al. (2005) is based on a modifi-
cation of the algorithm designed for star iden-

tification for the photoidentification of whale

sharks reported 92Vc of correct identification of
27 images in a set of nearly 450 images; the 3D-
approach developed by Hiby and Lovell (1990)
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to identify cheetahs (Acinonvx .j ubdlrs) reported

a 93.5o/o of matches had similarity coefficient
above the threshold of 0.45, but low-quality im-
ages were discarded from the analysis. More re-

cently, Gamble et al. (2008) developed an algo-

rithm for the identification of marble salaman-

ders which misclassifled less than 57c of images

in a set of 1008 images.

The approach used by I3S to match the im-
ages is essentially a geometric method, which
uses the connection points among scales as de-

scriptors. This is a quite simple approach, which
uses only a part of the information included in
the "texture" or "patternation" of the images.

In fact, in literature there is a large amount of
alternative methods for obtaining information
(see, for example, Kirby and Sirovich, 1990;

Hiby and Lovell, 2001; Gamble et a1.. 2008).

All these procedures are probably able to obtain
more information from the images by respect

to the geometric approach used by 13S. Despite

this limitation, using the only information held
in the geometric net defined by the connection

points among scales, the I3S software allows
the correct identification of the images within
a large database. The other relevant merits that

lead to choose 13S, despite its limitation in ob-

taining information from the images, are that it
is easy to use, fast in digitizing the images, as

well in searching images within the database.

Our study has two important improvements

by respect to all the other methods of sofiware-
aided photoidentification proposed up to now,

i.e., (i) we used the lepidosis rather than the or-
namentation pattern for identifying individuals,
and (ii) we used a set of scales (the pectoral

scales) that is shared by a large number of lizard
species other than the common wall lizard and

the western green lizard.

The most important limitation to software-

aided algorithms developed up to now is that

they are based on ornamentation patterns, which
are highly species-specific and may change dur-

ing ontogeny or differ between sexes or among

difl'erent age classes (Gosä, 1987; Henle et al.,

1997; Sacchi et al., 2006). Furthermore, these
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algorithms cannot work at all with species, as

the western green lizards, which lack defined

ornamentation or are uniformly coloured. Con-

sequently, each algorithm can be used for a

very limited number of species (i.e., all that

sharing the same pattern of ornamentation), de-

spite their high reliability. A second limitation

is that the spots in the ornamentation are not

always clearly bounded (e.g., the pineal spots

of leatherback DermocheLys coriacea, Buo-

nantony, 2008), so algorithms are forced to im-

plement complex approximations which may

increase the probability to incur in errors. All
these problems in reptiles are completely got

through using the lepidosis: all species of rep-

tiles are cotered by scales and the variability of
their size and shape is so wide that the proba-

bility of finding two individuals with the same

number and shape of scales is virtually null.

Thus, scale shape and size have a potential to

singly mark an individual at least equal to that of

ornamentations, but, contrary to the ornamenta-

tions, the scale patterns are shared by all indi-

viduals within a species despite sex or age, do

not change during ontogeny, and frequently are

similar among individual of different species.

A second useful advantage is that the mathe-

matical formulations implemented in the algo-

rithms are largely simpler than those used for

ornamentations, since the only information re-

quired for describing a scale pattern are the x,

y coordinates of the intersection points among

the scales. By contrast, the mathematical de-

scription of the ornamentation patterns neces-

sarily need of complex procedures fbr defin-

ing boundaries, shapes, colours or positions of

the spots (Hiby and Lovell, 1990; Buonantony,

2008; Gamble et al., 2008), with the only excep-

tion of the ornamentations with spots like a dot

(e.g., Arzoumanian et al.. 2005; Van Tienhoven

et al., 2007).

Despite the software I3S was originally de-

veloped lbr analysing the ornamentation pattern

of sharks (Van Tienhoven et a1., 2001), rt can be

applied without any modification to the analysis

of scale patterns of lizards as the ornamentation
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of sharks is composed by small white dots on

a dark background and the data acquired by the

software are only the x, y coordinates of spots

and three reference points common to all pic-

ture. Our analysis showed that the three points

we selected as references (i.e., the shoulders and

the central scale) are easy to identify and highly

repeatable, as well as the intersections among

the pectoral scales. A second result con{irming

the high discrimination power of this software

is that the rank of the matched image in the two

simulation tests was among the top five in 99Vo

and 96Vo of cases respectively, and the top one

in more thanl5To of cases.

Moreover, we showed that the matching of
two photos of the same individual is only mar-

ginally affected by the number of intersections

marked by the operator, suggesting that the soft-

ware is able to recognize individuals despite

what and how many points are stored in the fin-

gerprint files. This result sensibly increases the

reliability of I3S for lizard photoidentification'

Finally, the two cases of misclassification

were mainly due to a moderate quality of the

pictures (slightly out of focus or not perfectly

aligned under the camera), suggesting that a

strict standardization of the image collection

process might further reduce the possibility to

incur in misclassifi cations.

The second important improvement of this

study is that we obtained similar results from

two quite different species of lizards, which sug-

gests that our procedure of photoidentification

may be efficiently applied to all other species

of lizards that possess pectoral scales. This pat-

tern of scales is widely shared among lacer-

tids, teids, and cordilids (fig. 5).More generally,

the matching of images within large databases

basing on software-aided procedures applied to

the lepidosis has the potential to be expanded

to other non lizard reptiles, provided that they

possess a body region showing an enough vari-

able pattern of scales, e.g., the throat in colu-

brids, the head scale in iguanids or vipers etc.

However, specific studies have to be prelimi-

nary carried out to assess whether the lepido-
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Figurc 5. Erarnplc ol specics that might be photographiclLllv idcntified Lrsing the lcpitlosis and the IIS soliware: the teicls

t tu tlt lus l ronr SotLthern Anterica. Sl,ntbols as in fig. l .

sis is unique to individuals and it does not \rary
within individual over time. as it occurs fbr-ex-
ample in thc meaclclw vipers (Tomovic et al.,
2008).
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